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ho uIAtnt>b yoit du it."

Gallada Ciongrogatlonal Woman's Board of missions,
vàl ir. ?4ONTREA.L, APRTh, 1896.

- SUBJEOTS POUI PR&YICR.-A-Pril.

""For Power and Strongth.'"-Isa. 40:29,- Eph. 3.16-21 iEph. o.iO; CoL. 1.10-11.

TôPiC§Sýoa AuXILI&UY MIEETINGS INr " Lipz AND LrnIT." ~V
April-Bonbay, rndia. ArchitecLur.slly ; Educationally ,

Political (the English Rule).-< .

Uày-AhmédWaIda The Boarding and Day Schoolr, M
the Bible Womneiïà Training Schoul ; the Village Work. Cf

Tas MoNTHLy LitAi?LET.C)

A,1l àoznruniàations and letters froin the misaions.ries intendedi
fér publication should bA addressed to the Editor, Mrs. Satiders,
125 Mackay street, B1ontreal, 1P.Q.

To TIE AUXKILTALRSR$. -IIs every wonian in every clxurch beois
àsked for a contribution?~ Stop and tbink of your responsibîlity
in the f ailure to organize your auxiliarie8, so that one and ail
shall be called upon to give'as "God bath prosperpd hier" to send
the GQspel to our sisters wsho, are in darkness and ignorance.
Your mission field is the churohe -, and if neglected, t he resuit
,will be a nearly empty tre-asnry, and in çonse isence tb.n mission
,work crippled and retarded but if prayerfully and f aithfully
lonoked after, the resuit wihI be a full and overflowing trfasury,
'ïo that greter things may bo undertakten fur evangehizing the
wo4rld, for giving the Gospel to every creature. Let this year
lie the Board's best oiue of service for the Master.

-The O. C. W. B. M. 's gift of a " communion service' to the.a
little chuirch at the Canadian Station, Cisamba, bas been bought,
paid for, packed and ready for slipment-the first opportunity--
1 gagon, 2 plates, 2 goblets and 1 bowl-$16,17 ; ocean and
inlaud freighit from Boston to Cisamba, $5.83. Total, $22. Saven
Auxil*aries and one Mission Band, Ontario; tour AuÙEilhres aud



two Mission B3andis, Que 'bec, and Winnipeg Union Auxiliary arei
tie*-contributors. tYo more money is needed foi' thio speciati
object -

--The hreasuraes accouiits for 1895.96 wi el-ose on May 20th,
Ail reniittances must be receivtd befure thAt date tu insert ini tLeý
Tenth Annual Report. The contributions designated Horae t,
and Foreïg and the 'undesignated (fees, etc.), are used te I
PayYl e sa ailes of the two lady nisiunaries, " Galerie," Lie h
Canadian cholarship, Smàyrna, and the $6100 pruniised- tI'e a
O. . M. S. for Hume Mi.sions. The Buard, at it.i annu.J e.

mieeting, Toronts, June, 1895J, pledged $250 fur ", iss M. C
Melville's outfit" as. missîonary tu Ci8aniba. The Wuniaî.'s u
Board of Missions, Bostoii, advanced this suru. Wu have psud C
$102 70, leaving stili a debt of 8147.30. We trust that the ii
Auxiliaries ivili ses the necesdity for iinn,,.diatt ac-tiÂ and remit d
without delay, wvhich must be designate;, I. <fur the uutft."ý Ci. There 'bave been many special.. thi-s year, namely, Monthiî n.
Léaftet,' "Commurnion Set," "Outfit," "Meinorial Fund,' n
&"'Arnieniau Fýund" and special auxiliary d. mations Lu foreiga T
fields. AU thèse should be specially cullected fur so as not Lu 'ai
interfere with the revenue for the regular wurk of the Wumats'si ai
Board, c

Notie.-L .< W. B. M. Annuat Meetin&g, lit

The Tenth Annual Meeting of the Canada Congregationa ai ,
Woman's Board of Missions wvill be lIeld in thse Firat Church, ti

* Kingston, Ontario, on Thursday and Friday, June 4tb and 5th. 0
The invitation cornes froni a joint meeting of the ladies of the ni
First and Second (iongregational Churches, wbo ivill entertain n
the delegates. Kingston is a central point, therefore it is hoped ç4
that there will be a large attendance of delegates&frorn Ontario,
Quebec and Manitcba. A ppoint yonr delegates. Ses th

'Constitution," Article 6, N inthi Annual Report, page 35,. ci

-- Yrom Mies. Mfoodie, 185 llance Street,
~~ - Montrea?, Que.

TeSiuperintendent of Liteiratuya wo-uld like to csMl ths

issue of Mrs. E. F. M. Williamns' Leaflet, 4'Our Missionary
Revival," is ready for sale at 25c. perdozen. Willnot our sisqters Y(
8end their orders in quickiy and let there be a Missionaryw
Rsvival in our midst. m
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1i'om 1Rev. WM T. Cutvtie-.,
C~iàmàA, December 2Otli,10.

my )r'A1t EJUEIÉND,
Yuar ,letter wa" received vwith great ple4wure, iwhile confined
&,my bed laet nonthi by a 8uinewhat. severe iliness., MisM.-

M.j.nflle arrdved here two mnths ago or mure. She la taki»g,
h:d vf -the i* ork with niuçi ceerful energy and. gud judgment
a, tugurs.1vell for the. future ut ht,. wurk. . I tbinfk tbat she wll
eutin Acquire enough kiiowledge ut 'the language tu relieve Mrée
Cutrie of the charge ipt the. Schools and.enable her to, devote
Lu.Le tirnu t.o utheýr %yurk, atjuh ae the lausie, S. School Teachera'
CXAsiî and a. Tiaining C1a".. for the.. yuung mnes wiho are engaging
in evangeIistic work. Yuu inay be interested. tu know that
d.ring th. isat. tsix xnonths the wurk uf the Station, bas been.
cuinducted %vithuut any charge against the G.OYF.M.S._for.
naâtiv6e ..gncy -nativ e .%urvh xpeinses-schýul-neica.depart-
.flitF-evangelistic wourk -repairs or miscellaneous expenses.
XTie littie churcli heru, after paying hait tht3 upport of a pastor -

huil asociate, waking -a inonthly gift tu the .Anierican ,
aui mreeting its incidentai e.xpenses, bas. a smail balance to. -its.
credii. Of Course. t4i- inconie of- the OChurch; bas béen vby
small, but then the. disposition to help itself at so eârly s"tAge,
in its history is very encouraging.

I was very much. pleased tQ_ receive the. last'5' Yer èook of
Eniniaùuel Church'" Some very wortby membera of Christ*8
family have. been "gathercd home." I t ie to, be hoped tbat
those whô are lef t will be weIl able to 1111 up the. ranks and prees:
on in the. battie. Dr. Cornish was one of the. lest friendè of
niy college days Mrs. XVillia-ins was a much valited helperJii
our wvork here. Mrs. Walker waB ont. 1 very much adxnîred.,.
"They rest froni their labors and, tbeir works do, follow them.",1
If you think of any wvay in which we can. work together. for,

the advantage of the cause here and f4he gooti of tbe home.
Ohurcbes, you will, 1 trust, alwayt. feel fret f write an&. we veilI
ail b e eased to consider your t.uggt.stions.

From Mfiss fleleý.a J, M~Jete. ' i

CraAxBA, December 16tb'189,5.
mx- Di~u Lovn Oras,-Another month bas coine and gone,

and miail day is at hand. I Wonder what kind of a Christmas
you ýîil1 have. I hope a hsppy nt.. Be sure and teli us ail
àbout it, an.d 1 will tell you nOxt month how we epent the day.
We decided to give each oft*e 'boys a 13birt and, of course, that,
mùenus worli, but we Nyant to nakie, it a ýbrigfh and happy day fo1



fthem. 1 hope if ever the .ladies mal<e up aother box that, they
Vwill mxake comne shirts. We are always in noed of thein andi

jackets for the girls. 1 will send you the paitern that I. et
kthern froin. 1 don't know yet what wvs will give the girls, but I

Vhinlc a cloth each. 1 have not time to make jackets. We have
also the things which came in the box from, the Toronto
chilrches. The shaker flannôèl some one sent mnade six nice
shirts. Some one sent a box of " cut; up birds," a kind of

-Puzzle for the girls Vo put together. They have had so much
pleaure out of it. Mr. Currie is away at Kaxnundoxxgo last
Nveek and this. We expect him home da after Vo-morrow. Bis
was ini need of Vhs change, and wve are ail surprised that he haq
stayed the Vwe weeks. It le no easy matter Vo geV him froni
home..20th Dec. Mr. Sanders came over to audit the. books, and Mr.
Currie returnsd wiVh hlm. We have had several visite froin Vhe
locusta, Vhey corne i such Cloud$; soins of the girls had their
corn saten. When the cry is raised.that they are coming all the
boys tura out, and by running up and dowa and beating
tins Vry Vo prevent their settling. They build fres Voo, but for
ail that mach la often lost. I do hope they will flot retuxa or we
wlfl have a year of hunger. 1 can understand that passage, " I
will-restors u nto you the years that the locusta have saten."

The evane1iatie work amnoxgst the villagers ie in a very pros.ý
perous condition. The sane four are doing the work-Ngulu
Lumbo, Muenckanye anid Cipilika. Two go on Monday ana
remain until Wednesday; ths other Vwo go on Thursday- and
return on Saturday. Ia thifs way they are able to visit villages
farther away. Where Vhe people are too far away to attend our
services, Vhsy are also, able Vo g et Vhe people in Vhe mornlng
béfore .they leave fur their work, and again in Vhs evening.
Through ths day Vhey have mAny a q~uiet Valk, which cannot but
do gôod. Pray for these boys, they are so earnest, and deeply
interêsted in this work, longing to ses their own people accept of
ths Jesus-,vhom they love. 1V je hard work; they have inany a
long %valk in the hot sun. As a usual thing they. are Nvéll
receièd but sometimes Vhey are not. Thby need wisdom in,
this orc Do pray for thein. Our services at the station- are_
atttnded wel-still an intereet shown in the words of life. -We
have'a new eil this month-a bright girl-about fourteen y0ars'
of age. She cornes fromi a villa g about six miles fromxihere.
Her naine ie Nawapi. I do wih you could see Vhem all,-but
that cannot be. We need more help-another missionary. -One
man .- bas Voo mach work. Ngulu, on Sunday, prayed se
earnest!ly that ths Lord would put it into Vhs heart of soins good
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man in Anierica to corne and bel>~ Mr. Currie, for hie hiad
so inuoh to do. 1 hope the Board wifl 800 their way soine timol
soon. Wishing ail a very happy new year.

Proin Miss Mfargaret Metille.
OÎsANrDA,, Dec. 10th,,1895..

DEAR O~Nz ALt,-i cau scarcely believe that another xnanth
bas gofle by, and yet when 1 reniember that 1 have been heré
alniast three rnonths, it is nîot soe bard te realizo it. Christmas
will soon be here, and will be long over before you receive ithîs,
1 can fancy 1 eau see you ail. What a~ happy farnily you were
always on that rnorniig ! I would like to be there. We 'have
Pgreed te give no presents arnong ourselves, for it -wauld be
rather -difflcult to give surprises, as each knuws everything tlb6
others possess, but we are to have mny happy hearts axuongat
thA boys and girls, for each '.ill receive a gift.-the boys a shirt,
anud the girls a cloth, that is, a cloth two yards long by one and,
a haif ivide, or thereabouts -which they tie round them just
tinder their arma, leaving their shonîders and armas uncovered,
Do neot thinkc themn imnnndest, for they are far froin it. What
would seeni terrible in a white person does not sein so iu a.
black, for the blackness of the akin is nature s olothing. You.
can at -once see the difference betw.eeu the villagers and the
station girls and boys. The Stunday before last itw~as ectrernely
difficuit ta keep one's face straight, for there v ýiked into jhurch
a very large man, with a great blaxiket o'.er and above his,
ordinary cloth, though the therniometer was fully 75 or 80.
iWith him. was a littie boy, about four years of age, direpsed in a,.
large mnan's bat, a string of beads round bis aeck, and a narro w
beit, inade froni the fibre of a tree, round bis waist. Ho was

el clotbhed for a villager of that a ge, as bie bad a bat on, though
t ias alniost large enough ta hold himself. Ngulu's baby, now
'our montbs old, is a dear littie fellow. Ho laughe so. beartily
heu you talk te hini, and is so enod in sebool, crowing ou his-

nother'fi back. We intend ta gîve sanie of the article§ sent.by
ýhe different churches at Christmas, tbough there are not
nougli te, go all round, I think. We are sorry that %ve cannut

in the uew school-house by O~at tme, but wiUl have ta bie con-,
enrwith the old one. To-day (edne'sday, Dec. 18th) -%ve had.,
.o sehool because of Mr. Currie's returu. 'The boy took the,
poia out ta u'eet bum. Hie bas improved so rnuchý, in bealth
md feels quite himself again. We spent luet eveniug choosing
me texts which we wouid like AIf. ta paint for us.Thywl

so, nice for aur new school-house. On Cl.iaitias there i
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to ho a' feast, that is. an ox là to be kiiled anid niea'given
for nujsh, so we exlect a gay day. We hope that much, rond
may resuit froin this ceerto of our lovingr Father s gft to

'u.Weli, I Must Close. Helon is uaing the "Manifold letter-
reiter," and 1 arn saving postage by writing on the bac< nf hpr
palier..

F7rom Mr$. (Bey.) F. W. ZJcCaflm.
- MajRAsH, Turkey, Feb. 8t , 1896.

;-DRAR MoImEii,-Our life these days la a busy one. We
g*v aime to, f rom 6,500 Wo 7,000 once every %veek, and besides

this have bedding and clothes niade here at hume for them ani
distributed here. It is ail dont, by ticket, and we hiave seven
men and three women busy investigating cages so as Wo inake'
sure of. ail those to whom we give. In the almegiving 1 hiave to

-work ordy two hours in theâweek, but my special avocation ii; the
inaking of quiited comfortabies and cuats. Firet ut all we buy
cotton, and have two women busy carding it all the time. I.
wish you could see their way of doing it. Thay have a bow, tJbe

*string of which is of rawhida, then there i8 a piec.e of Wvood the
sbape of a potAto pçunder. They suspend the bow, from a
-or jked stick,. which ils, in tur», fastened to the %vall, thon
putting tht, string of the Lo amiongst the cottun, they begin-'

* ounding on it ýwith the, potatA; pounder. The plan is primitiv~e
.9tefective. They cau card abut 50 pounde of cotton in a day

We put, 15 pounds of cotton into a quilt. I keep three womenj
* ma 'king up quilts. My 9ther industry la quiited coats. 1l k'eî

two and sometimes four womeu busy cuttxng out the coats and 1
pntting in the wad 'ing, and keep a' 'out seventeen women
steadily at work at tz.dir homes sewing thein. Of c9omfortables
we have muade and given out one hundred and sixty-seven, of 'the.
.quilted. coats 1 have given out one huudred and forty-nine, and
have fifty ready to give out, and perbaps another one hundred'
in proceas of making. TIt me g-4ch a pleasure to have them t.
give. They are very xnuch sought for. Mrs. Lee bas c~hargé -nt
the rest of the ciothes, and Miss Hess has a set of women Work-

.ing AISQ at corufortables, of which she must have g'iven out one'
huxtdred and fifty or seveuty-five Appeals have been answered"
inost generously,, and it la a great pleasure Wo be ailowed freely
to distribute aid. The appeais to start at. once for home, I ama
afraid, -do not move us much. Tt wae thomght by us aO4OW
weeks ago thmtt perh3ps the children would have to ho moved-
iw .ay, -iu which cage, 1 suppose, I w"--Id have to,-go 'wfth
Eliaubeth, but 1Ipray that if that, 18 my duty i+ :aay hbo ruade so
vé ~'ry plain _that 1 caunot mistake it, TQ go -nie becau-se 'we
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are weary wfth the strain would be wrong. We dct nlot m2ake
coiditions wfth the Master wheu we entered on Ulis work7 -and
if ,)ur lives are laid down in the present struggle iii wxW b6
because ini that way a work etin ho done whioh cnot be done
in auy othtr. For, myself, 1 don't believe we aire going to die in
it. Not just now at leaqst, though we hope finally to go t-Oour
home in heaven.straight fromn our home i» Turkey. Day by
day. too, ie growing on me the impression of what it would mnea-
for this people to have us go. They wouId feel as though thei?
lies friend hiad gone. 1 could not hear that it should be said te
,m as to the disciples, " Could not ye watch witt Me for one

oni9 r that othpr Bad statement, "And they ail forsookRim
svl fled." We arA s brry for the anxiety te our friends, but we -
dn. tnt feel that Aýmerica is as much ini need of us just nQwas
T'irkev. 1 awm not trying to pose as tyae brave and courageouR
on T havé- sîmplynnv courage. Even now the remembrance of
th4itmxorning aolTknelt, with baby Elzabethin my arme, and the
othepr twn littie nes with awed faces lokng up into raine waiting
for the snldi--rs to break into our house, a thriil goes over meas
1 thitnk nf it. There 'vas no .uy, it was one horrible datknes
and ang'iislh- What it ig have bean withuut the children, 1
do flot know, for 1 was so busy picturing- their fate that I -had
nàt xauch mind left to think uf ourselves. 1 bave a hope that~
pprhaps thArA will net bi any more tragedies enacted, But if.
th"rA are, T rannnt see that it changea Uur position. Ourduty
nw, as omie one saye, is not " succees but fidelity."

7'ieasurer's 4c.nowledoiaent3 - Feb. 20th to Marcflk Oh, 1896.-
TonoNT1o 43RANOH. -Turonto, Zion, for Axmenian aufferera

(additional), 50ec; Torotito, Bond Street, for Foreign Missions,
$15~. and Mrs Haye' S S. clais, for Rev. W. T. Curries work,
$3. 75 ; 'Vorunto, Northern, for communion set, 31.15.

LISTOWVRL BRANCE. -Branch mneeting collection, $4.67 .Kin-
caydine, Mrs. (Rev.) C. E. Bolton, for ' Memorial Fuid, $82.

PARIS AND HAMJILTON BRANH.-Paris, for, A.rnenian suf-
ferers, $10 ; Buford. for Armenian sufferers, $4, and 1 sub-'
serption (additioniali to M. L., 10c.

OTTAWAt BRÂNcUM avle for Armenian suifeerrl $5.
ONTARIO> (nut cu»nected with branches. ).-Parkdaie, 5 suh'

seriptions (additiunalj to M L 5Oc; "lA. B. G.ý," West
Ontario, fur the support of the libleivoman, 4'Badashani,"
Harpoot, Turkey, $7.70.

Nrcw BauxSwiuK.-ýSheffield Âcademy, Mr-. J. M. Austin, W0

ubcriptions 
ta 

. $1.

-NoVA So ovA.- iverpo ol, M rs. L. F. W illiauis, 4 subscrip-
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QUJEOE PROVINCIîAL BR&Nca. -South Staustead, -5 subscrip.
tions to M.L. 50c; Cowansville, 3 subsoriptioris (additional) to
M.L., 30e; Waterville, "Ladies' Missionary Society," 84;
Montreal, Mion, for Foreign Missions, $15; Home Missions, S8,,
and 7 subscrip tions (additional) to M.L., 70c, Montreal,
Calvary, -members1iip fee, $10; Montreal, PEmmanuel, for
Foreign Missions, $20.

Toal for Ontario, 8M4.37; Quebec, 3,55.50; New Bruusivick,
,-$l ; Nva Scotia, 40o ; grand total, 8111.27.

* (Mils.) FRANGES A. SàNDERS.
125 Mackay street, Montreal, Que. Treasurer G.O.W.B.M.
, N.B.-Up to date total received :-For " outfit," $102.70;
balance due, $147.30 ; -Gaiene," Sniyrna, 81.60; "Home- Mis.
_sions,»I $107.5?; -"Memorial Fuud," $f8 55; Monthly Leafiet,
$115.82 (1,158 subseribers) ; March eau be supplied tô,new
subscribers; "Armenian sufferers," care Mrs. <Rev.) F. IV,
MeOallum, Marasb, Turkey, $5Ï.87. This is forwarded to
Franlk -H. Wiggin, Treasurer of the A.B.C.F.Y., Boiton.
"Auxiliary fees" must be rad before May 20th.

c&QUEBEo PROVINCIAL ýRnANCH" CIRUUL&TING LiSSiAit.ý
*Africa-" Mackay of Uganda. " By His Sistor. "Mary L6uise

Whately." By Rer Sister. "The Story of Uad u h
,Victoria Nyanza Mission." S. G. Stook. "A-mong theZuluis."
Josialh Tyler (Mi:ssionary). "MAfisionary Tours and Scenes in
South Africa." Robert Moffat Mssionary). "-Reality vs.
.Romance ini South Central Africa.' Jas. Johustori, M.D.-

China and Japau-"Among the Tibetans." )By Mrs. J,
Bird Bishop (Traveller). " Ten Years in Ma~ncburia." -By D.
Christie (Xedîcal Missionary). "The Ainu of Japati.". ]y
11ev John Batchelor (Mlissionary)

India-"Soven Years in Oeylon." By Mary Margàret
ILeitclh (IMissionary). "Pomegranates frora the Puujab.Y By

:A.L.Q.E. -" The Wondrous Sickle." A.L.O.E. "IHe4veni.
Pearls set in a Life." By Mrs. L. Drake Osborn.
-Alaska-" Kindo-Shon's Wife." By Mrs. E.*S. Willard. I

Newv Hebrides-Lif e of John G. Paton. - By Himself.<
Mýiscellauenus-" The NLuw Acts of the Apostle.s." By A. T.

-Piersou. - " The Poçket Measure." By Fansy. J
Terms -One cent a day a-hd return postage.*
information cheerfully given by the Librarian, Miss 2dithi

M..Cochrane, 294 Drummond Street, Montreal, FQ.,- ..
DMnCIcrOxs FOa MQSTHLV LFLET -SUbscriptlons, 1 O ceutâ a erps

able la -advance, ail orders sud Money to bý sent to the Secetres Oi
tbe &Au-xllarles.

TheMONTRLY LK LEr of the Csssda Cung pattonoI Wonian'-Boan
of Dsilsiozu s rinted and pu'>Itsbed a£ thc I"tpite8ss'I builGing, eornerýt
Cralg and -$t. P~eter Streete, Ilontreal, R.Q.


